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l. Name
Journal -Gazette Bui 1 ding

and/orcommon Journal-Gazette Building

2. Loeation
street& number 70.| South Clinton Street N/A ns1 for publication

clty, torvn Fort Wayne N/A- vicinity ol regryg8,#sffi@

Indiana code 0]8 county Al 'l en 003

3. GlassifEe ation
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X OuitainE(s) J- private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process
being considered
N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes; restricted

X - yes: unreslricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educalional

- 
enlertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
priva{e residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4, Owner of Fnoperty
Journal -Gazette Company

street&number 70.| South Clinton Street

city, town Fort i,layne N/L vicinity of srare lndiana 468C:

5. Location of Legal Deseription
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Ci tVlCounty_BgjIing

street & number One Main Street

clty, town Fort Wayne state Indi ana

6, Representation im ExlstinE Surveys
tltle

Cul tural Resources Survey
the City of Fort f,layne

for
has lhis property been determined eligible? yes X no

June, I 979
--,. lederal -- stale -- county -X local

deqos!!oly lor survey records

city, town

City/County Buildlng_

Fort l,Jayne srate Indiana



7. Description
Gondltlon
.-- excellenl
- X good

- 
fair

Chack onl

- 
deterlorsled unallered

--ruins 
X altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
X original site

- 
moved ctate -, - N/A

Dorcribe the present and original (if hnown| physical appearance

The Journal-Gazette Bui'lding is an archjtectura'l1y signjficant example of-a wel.l-preserved
urban connercial structure aominiiing the northwe;t c6rner of a downtown Fort t'laylg block'
oeiigneo.in the eirtv igzo,s by charies R. weatherhogg, a-wel'l-known regiona'l architect,
the red brjck uuiiaiirg with liirestone trim is a good Tocal example of the chicago style of
commercial architecture.
The structural system cons.ists of load-bearing exterjor masonry wa1ls; heavy timber floors
supported Uy rei-nforced concrete and brick beiring_wa11s_]n the basement; steel columns

and beams wrapped with decorative ptister on the-first floor; fluted cast iron co]umns and

wood beams on the second f]oor; uno'ociagona'l wood columns and beams on the third floor,
which support wood trusses at the roof'

Although the bu.ildrng presents two facades of four full stories each, the emphasis of the

build.ing is distinctly horizontii. The visual articulation of the building is structured

within the sjmpiy-spninrented cornjce and a string course band which separates the two

upper stories from the lower.

The composition of the main (west) facade is strongly synmetrical, the symmetry only s'ljghtl

U.of.. bV-the placement of the majn entrance two bays off-center.

0n the lower two stories (actually concealing a doub'le-high,'19 foot, one-story ground.floot

the l3 structurit-nivt-ire artiiuiated by th6 masonry_pieis and the setback of the window

sash and spandrel panels. eavs-on-ine giouna floor 6t'ilre main facade have chicago-styie

*in*o*r; pl'ired,'dbuble-hung iash are used on the upper f'loors'

The ma.in entrance is jn the fifth bay (from the left) of the majn facade. The entrance was

orig.inally accentuated by an ornate, copper and glasi canopy suspended from the structure

by decorat.ive, scalloped mounting brSgklts and wiought-iroir- chaih. Th'is has been removed'

copper was also-uieo to c]ad the double-hung.and fiied-sash w'indow mullions and door

hardware. A secondary entrance in lne 11th-bay was a'lso accentuated by a similar copper

lna gfass canopy, now-removed (see photo #1)'

Limestone was used to contrast decorative motifs agai!:t !h9.dark brick in accents which

are simply and ionr..uuiivelv aeiiirea. The base 6t tne building, w'indow si'lls, keystones,

and rhe stringcJl;;; ;; all-of-iirpiJ sections of iimestone. 0n1y the shield-shaped pen-

dants below the stringcourse ana-iul'stone work in the cornice are bf complex profi'le'

The upper two stories of the facade are dominated by the .fenestration of the middle seven

bays. Hereo the architect devei.p.O a two-stoiV' uituAed, qalgnry facade with tall' paired

srender, semi-circular arched ;;;;i;g;, lirn th!-windows and decolative masonry spandrels

recessed between sl.im piers (t;;-;h;io'*:i. ihir urcaded section of the facade 'is also

accentuated by a roy1 of masonrv-pioi..tld'fro* the face of each arched bay, terminated by

a limestone keystone. The spandi.i"pJn.i of masonly i1 ll]O:n a diagonal pattern w'ith

a square diamond of limestone at the center. ii*ptt, double-hyng windows.are employed

which become arched, double-hung windows in the ypP;;,;i9fV: This arcaded system of the

middle seven bays stands .in marled contrast to-th!'side three bays on either side' Here'

the fenestration gives a much more massiu. upp.irinie ana the ariiculation is much more

subdued.

The cornice is a light'ly articu]ated composition of masonry.and cut'llmestone' The

visual l.ines of each of the bays-i, pi9k99 rp UV f.Vitone-iike limestone blocks which

.interrupt the dominant horironi,itiiy'of tne boiiriCe". Over the midd'le flve bays rises a

heav.ier parapet of masonry and limestone, accentuated by corbelled masonry piers'

Conti nued
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The north facade consjsts of five bays and'is symmetrically composed, as is the west facade'

The fenestration.is near'ly identical except thai in the arcade of the middle three bays,

windows are sing'le rather than paired.

Inside,three djfferent patterns of stamped_metal pan cej'lings remain in good condition and

are the primary cejl jng througnout ttre bui'lding. Stamped mital corn'ices, borders, and

u.in 
-pini ujio remain lhroughout the building. Extensive, decorative, plaster work on

first floor columns and beams is also intact'

A special ed.ition of THE J0URNAL-GAZETTE newspaper was published on March 25,1928' to
commemorate the ded.ication of tne-ouifding. rnis eaition describes the interior and

exterjor of tne uuilding with greai o.tuiT. The first floor is described as having an

il;;;'i*o-rto.y rpu.. extending from the mezzanjne to the north facade. Steel and giass

part.it.ions *.r. r!.a-i; iieu oi solid walls on the first floor, as well as in other
portions of tne uuilding. l1g!. oi tn.i. partitions remain. Plaster walls d'ividing the

open f'loors into separate offi..i huu. been added on the second and th'ird fjoors. As:art
of a .1951 remodeli;;; i ion ceitins-wut-initurled'in the three northernmost bays, creat'ing

s.ingle-story ottice"ipu..i u.tow ai attic space above. An entrance serving these offtces
was added jn the second bay of the west elevation. Plaster wa'I1s, running the fu1'l l9'
heiqht of the f.irst floor, were also constructed at this t'ime to isolate access to the

u..iiiui circulation from the rest of the first floor.

The brjck exter.ior rema.ins relatively unchanged. Portjons of the brick have been tuckpointed'

All of the original limestone orname-ntat'ion iemajns jntact and'in very good condition'

'rnate 
copper canopies were r.rou.J-in tgst from above the two orjgini] entrances on the

west elevation. The decorat.ive-mounting hooks stiil remain on the-wa1l above the doors'

0riginar copper.iuoaing 9I winoow-lpangrelt, *uirions, and-arched windows sti'll remains'

but has been painted. -A1 or i[.,ligi.ii *o9a iuit','doub]e-hung wjndows st]11 remain.

A 1arge, fixed glass "picture'' *inOo* ior watching the.printing piesses was part of the

originai design] and rbmajns intact on the west elevation'



8, Significance
Period

prehislorlc
_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
__ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 18011899

X rgoo-

- 
archeology-historic

o agricullure
! architecture

-- art
_ comrnerce
X communications

- .- conservation
_ - economics
,, -. education

- 
engineering

-., 
exploralion settlemenl

__ industry

--- invention

landscape architeclure
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
sociali
humanilarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Araar ot Signlficancc*Check and justily below
,- - archeology-prehistoric ..- community planning

3peclfic dater 1927-28 Builder Archltact Charl es |^Jeatherhogg

Statsmcnt of Slgnillcance {in one paragraphl

The Journal-Gazette Build'ing is significant because it is one of few remaining examp'les
of early 20th century corrnercial architecture in Fort Wayne. Charles Weatherhogg, a well-
known local arch'itect in the early 1900's, was the designer for some of the cjty's most
significant buildings, includjng the Journal-Gazette. The site is also important as the
home, since .l908, of one of Fort Wayne's two present newspapers.

John H. Bass, a well-known local investor and'industrialist of the mid-.l800's, bought the
property jn l87l and built the orjgina'l bui'ldjng around'1880. THE JOURNAL-GAZETTE news-
paper was started in lB99 with the merger of THE DAII-Y GAZETTE and THE JOURNAL, i:oth of
which date back to the 1860's. The newspaper moved jnto the Bass Building in .l9i8. 

In
1927, THE J0URNAL-GAZETTE bought the property from Laura Bass. The o1d bujlding was de-
molished anC the new structure built from January,1927, to March, .l928. 

The two printing
presses reinained in the south two bays, in operation, during demolitjon and construct'ion.
l^lhen the Journal-Gazette building vlas dedicated in .l928, it was as modern and as approp-
riately designed as a newspaper plant could be. I,leatherhogg specifically designed the
spaces and placement of equipment to be most efficient for newspaper production.

Architeciura1ly, the build'ing is a unique commercial structure rln downtown Fort l.layne.
What makes the Journal-Gazette different from the other bui'ldings is the extensive interior
and exterior ornamentation and its good condition. Some of these interior elements ('i.e.,
metal pan ceilings, flute: cast iron co'lumns) date to the late lgth century and appear to
have been salvaged from the original Bass Building, which occupied the site prior to the
Journal-Gazette bui'lding. These e'lements, along w'ith the basement, foundations, and some
'interior structure of the two south bays, const'itute all that remains of the Bass Bui'lding.

l,Jholesale demolition of much of Fort Wayne's downtown has'left few early commercia'l
buildings standing, increasing the nelative significance of this structure. The building
is probab'ly the finest example 0f the Chicago-style in the city.



9. lllaior Bibliographiqal Referenc-es 
.

Special Sunday Edition of THE JOURNAL-GAZETTE newspaper (144 pages), dated March 25,'1928.
Part of "Indiana ColIectjon" of Fort Wayne Public Libra.ry

Cultural Resources Survey for the City of Fort lilayne I

Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one acre

10. Geogra hical Data

Quadrangle n5ms Fort WaYne West
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Yerbal boundary description and justificationlsf5 numbered l-2-3-4-5-6-7, John H. Bass Subdivis'ion
of Lot numbered Eighty-Six (86) Original Plat to the town, now C'ity of Fort Wayne, of
Allen County, in the State of Indiana, except such part thereof appropriated for the
@treet.
Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries
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11, Forrn Pre red By

name/title Earl E. MearS, Arch'itect

street&number 4009 East State Boulevard terephone 21 I / 483 -21 07

Indi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertlfication
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X locat

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

rlte ind'iana State Hi storic Preservation

FoTNPS usaonfi
I lmreby csrtlfy th$t*li property la Included ln ths Nationtl Rtgtstor

dcla

Chief of Registfation

dato

I l -l 5-82

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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